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Wilson's Return Should
Bolster Surging Cagers

By SANDY PADWE
Penn State's rapidly im-

proving basketball team will
get another shot in the arm
next week when hustling Don
Wilson rejoins the squad after
missing the early part of the
season with a broken hand.

Wilson, a letterman a year ago,
was slated for starting duty after
the North Carolina State opener,
but a bad spill during practice
sidelined him with a cracked
bone in his left hand -

The injury healed faster than
expected and Wilson will see ac-
tion next Saturday when the
Lions return to the cage wars
against Pitt in Rec Hall.

The 6-1 former Bethlehem High
star wilt be a welcome addtion to
John Egli's club which has won
three of its last fou'r grames and
has an overall record of 4-6.

Wilson's value is three-fold. He
can play either forward or guard
and is one of the most aggressive
ballplayers to don the Blue &

White in many a moon.
While not a high scorer—he

only averaged seven a game dur-
ing his senior year in high school
—Wilson can come through with
the important basket in the
clutch.

* * *

"He's got a fairly good one-
hand jump shot," said Egli, "but
the thing I like best about him
is the way he hustles out on the :out front in Mel Ramey and Dick
floor. He's always after those iDiboll.
loose balls and gives the op- i Wilson, who captained Beth-position a heck-of-a-time on
defense. lehem High's team during his
"He always gives you 100 per senior year, said yesterday that

cent and is real rugged around; his injured hand was not giving
the boards. He's pretty good out-' him any trouble and he was
side too and if it weren't for Du-I looking forward to getting back
Mars (Mark) and Colender (Wal-1 into the lineup.
ly) he'd definitely start." Following the Pittgame next. .

The Lions also play Gettysburg
at borne Feb. 6.

SET SHOTS—Collegiate
basketball's two undefeated
teams put their winning streaks
on the line tonight . . . Cincin-
nati, with Oscar Robertson,
plays the fourth ranked Brad-
ley Braves, while Villanova
travels to Morgantown to meet
Jerry West and his West Vir-
ginia Mountaineers . . . Carne-
gie Tech's little Bill Sofia, who
tallied 27 points against Penn
State a few weeks back, is the
third player in Tech history to
score over 1000points in a career
.

. . Syracuse. an 80.75 victim
of Penn, State, pulled one of the
biggest upsets of the year the
other day, beating previously
undefeated LaSalle in double
overtime . . Marc Guley's Or-
angemen now have a 6.2 record

Don Wilson
* *

. All-American end Mike Dit•
Ica also plays for the Pitt bask-
etball team . . . In addition to
playing pro ball with the Allen-
town Jets of the Eastern League
on weekends, former Lion great
Jesse Arnelle coaches the fresh-
man cage team at Dickinson
College where he is studying
law ... Another ex-Penn Slat-
er, Ron Rainey, failed to make
it with the Wilkes-Barre Bar-
ons of the ,Eastern League . . .

Rainey captained the Nittany
Lions in 1957.

Basketball Scores
NBA

Cincinnati! 122, Minneapolii 118
COLLECIATE

Kota State 06, Baldwin Wallace 78
Wof fin 41 80, Cur.on Newman 67
IVaahlngt on & Jeßfe,:ion 66, Allegheny 50
Texivi A&M 35, Texa, 32
Virginia 'Union 70, Voginia State FA
Northern Michigan 86, Gubtat Adol-

phini
Hampton Inot.tote 00 Elizabeth City
Stumm y Rock 6h, Etlinholo 61.
Colgate 71.lied 07
Wayne State 73, Barak) 69
St Jaw% 87, Gem ,Nnihmt:tor. 78
lienttn Weak)an 06, St, Ft anci., Pa.,

82

Chances are Wilson will play:Saturday, the Lions take on Car-
up front a good deal the rest of negle Tech, Jan. 30 at Rec Hall,
the year because Egli has depth and play Bucknell here Feb. 2.

'GO CHEVY! ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A
CAR FOR LESS IS TO BUY A LOT LESS CAR!

Ingo's Win
Is Upset
Of the Year

By BEN OLAN
Associated Press Sports Writer CLASSIFIEDS

Ingemar Johansson's sensa-
tional technical knockout vic-i
tory over Floyd Patterson inn
last June's heavyweight chain-1
pionship bout yesterday was;
named the Upset of the Year

1for 1959 in the annual Asso-:”
ciated Press poll. 1

A 5-1 underdog, the husks' Si I'l Is:FW anon Trade!, to,, beat ooni,

Swede floored Patterson seven, A - """d"""' -niv" An s-c-"'"
SUN!' ItTONE 111-1 i Tare Recot del 'Fit ,,-;times in the thhd round before the aid (.001 Pi,tlol 1..N.c ellent condition,

one-sided match was stopped. It (."I' " 7-1"'

up- i PO,,, lTi A„l, t,t.lf.i.:fintititr ,;:t7., tans,i„;ilt),,htnrratwas the most stunning boxing
r

set mnce 1936 when Max Schmel- t"le^hone I,oohil 0 1. Ni client condition.
AD 7-t:02.0

ing, the Black 'Minn from Ger-, 1.i5 MM Nill. ( ) N T,1.:,1, A., 1......, (soni__many, flattened Joe Louis ; mount, i o,t I, ca-r. :sot ilt tee Al) t, -1,i61.
Johansson's con qite s t was li-,4 lii-a. A Ili t!.ii.o ( he, r, tfir,-. 1,,,,i

tabbed the most unexpected I .155 isicts•,,,, 'li wok AD ‘_illl
sports result by 63 of the 114 10 100'r 1,11.4 continental Irailer, one

i'siters and broadcastersoadcasteis hi ,.110011.. 1.,.:re lit intz-t ooni, built-in
I dc,,1,, paw) i\ . client ("minion Many
participating in the poll. On a,e.t. 5... it at In-' Sitlitop Ti .1 iler Park.
basis of three points for first ,All 8-lilei
place, two for second and one for'i, i:ENGTiI mmil,,,, 1.,,,,,i, cor..at, ~14-16.
third, Ingo's triumph received 230 lie.,-nnl,l3' priced cnil Al) 7-7mi:

-

points. ,1•:•6LON I.N.I'OIIIAT expo ,tire ni;te -r.
Bland new. net et- (1,01 (all Franh atThe Los Angeles Dodgers' Na-: Al) 7-7747 after 7 p.m. •

tional League pennant victory col— m I; A.--15,,,i coin totilde, 11&B. titre vi hcieislected 15 first and 67 points. The: supet charge] —slBoo. C.ll AD 8-1521.
.

Chicago White Sox' first place fin;
....

______

CASII-11 words or ton
CHARGE-13 words or Imo

1.50 one insertion
$.75 two insertions

SIM three insertions
Additional words-3 for 1.13
tot each day of tnaertion

ADS MUST BI IN BY WOO A.M
THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE

WANTEDish in the American League race
drew 12 top positions and 58 INF.I.DED—ISTUDP.NT to OH no. Wl4'4points. The New York Yankees'; fouroonn apartment, t oolong in-11

third place windup was named!l") w Nittage A Call Pat 8-Mst.
MALE STUDENT to shore furnishedfirst on 10 ballots and piled up

40 points. Rpm linen,lth two other mile studentA.
Aiailahie second Laottester blocks Roca

Johansson, who Thursday night,catnpus Phone AD 84409
received the Eddie Neil award aslium: TO New York Cite ails: time Went.,
the Fighter of the Year, was giv-; .1;14" 27I)7tenthly somorning.Call.
en little chance to wrest the title;'s ell` "4 5- ""

from Patterson. The odds on at HELP WANTED
successful defense by Patterson
went from 3-1 to 4-1 and finallytT\\o MIN for part time stork In elec.

ti I.me chats,: wiring—conobereial glade.5-1 at ringside. Sahliy conmer,,to ate a. oh expel tent e.
The Dodgers, off their seventh- .N,ll,t2miiim , per ste.k. Phone ADt

for ,optnntment. I.Npertenced only.place standing in 1938, were fig-,
used no higher than fourth by FOR RENT
Imot,t of the experts

01\11. ROOM F ((IL iency Apartment inzlit
anti he it fisine,hed Ten uniloy f-o.a State

College Phone 9-2890 after 7 I, in. or
%Li 220 until b p

1:001tIS I OR Dent 111,41 abut e the 'Skellar.
Conking initilent,-, treat, and two tefraz-

elattn, A boil, n dat Apt. 4. AD 8-6413.
rot ('red or Date
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Holy Cross Star Signs
BOSTON (A) Bill Sullivan,

acting president of the Boston en-
try in the American Football
League, announced yesterday Torn
Greene, star quarterback at Holy
Cross in 1957-58, had a signed a
contract

Ki'S; ksh, Af•
C•

THRIFTIEST 6 IN
ANY FULL-SIZE CAR
—Chevy's Hi-Thrift 6
Is the '6O version of
the engine that got
22.38 miles per gallon
in the latest Mob!!gas
Economy Run—more
than any other full-
size car.

NEW EC SIER-TO-1.011113 i,,,,,
TURBO-111 ()GORGE COM- g
Here's a llf 'ART MEN? —The .
"git"Chev}t,rank sill is lower and
for—Pius a
omy-contot.

le lid openingismore
lan a foot and a half

shaft and otherrefine• g wider than Chevy's

ments that get up to o' 7/' nearest competitor's.
10% more miles on a ,"' -. There's over 20%

!*

gallon of regular,
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e : QUICKER STOPPING1 BRAKES—Long-lived
f A bonded-lining brakes

(I 1 with larger front-
. wheel for '6O

give y
ir surer stops with less
' pedal pressure.

EXTRA CONVEN•
lENCES OF BODY BY
FISHER—No othercar
In Chevy's field gives
you crank•operated
ventipanes, Safety

.40
Plate Glass all around
Zrdozens of other
Fisher Body refine-
ments.

CHEVY SETS THE
PACE WITH LOWER
PRICES—AII Bel Air
and Impala VB's are
lower priced, as are
many options. Ex-
ample: a Bel Air V 8
sedan with Turboglide,
de luxe heater and
push-button radio lists
at $65.30 -less for '6O.

,AcY

The mor
you that
your mo
styling s.
Body cr,

Coil can

Now—fast delivery, favorable deals! See your,,local authorized Chevrolet dealer.
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ROOM Chevy's
trimmed down trans- r

• mission tunnel (25% t
..•'! , smaller)momore foot

gives
room. Youyou't,' tef most a :nie ol gt —iw.naeTherestyfiownuipifinickyk hat ayotoir u s3e df3tpy ssr ueivltivti eanhor il gei. ......::.

. ' also get more head and
and five silk -smooth ..'','' hip room than in any
transmissions. :>, .f l
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NOT CHANGE FOR

21. SOFTER, MORE SI-
LENT RloE—Chevy'sr :. the only leading low-

,it- 1.•;: pored car that gentles ,:,'

:,...;7,;:. CHANGE' S-r a swoh UeneTrmweaFsk Oc oeoßn nal sy :lc oneO heSUar Anß w gStei
per-Ee n

~ for '6O 1 the bumps with coil 4'..,
and that's you. That's
why we don't think

.. quicker, $ springs at all fourstops with less .•-." - wheels. Noise and„alai pressure. i3: ,' vibration are filtered t` '

~t ;., to the vanishing point ' A
''st . - by new body mounts.

f.
$..,

you look around the more you'll find to convince priced cars—and only some of ,the smoothest riding
o other low-priced car has so much to showfor higher priced ones—build into their suspension systems.

,zey as this new Chevrolet. Here's the kind of Here's more room inside (where you want it) without an
phistication and subtle detail that only Fisher inch more outside (where you don't want it).And with all

ftsmanship can create. Here's the kind of Full these advances Chevy has managed to hold the price line!
ort that neither of the other two leading low- Your dealer will be delighted tofill you in on allthefacts.

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show In color Sundays NBC-TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly ABC-TV

11a) SP ICI. open tot foo t 17,? a;"
In pm% ate o,nifitt 700111. Home-cooked

meal, Pugh

DO Ulll.l. ROOM ith board 2 blocky tium
Ca MPH,. '214 S Pugh

A Itk:1,: omit. 2:I Itulize ANe , near
Oh Ben,.et I gat Hgt, stall a% alla

I'bune Al)

i,lthING SPACES for ne‘t. seme,ter
00 per month or '3112 00 pet moester.,

Call Al) 7-4100 of mgwee nt 424 Po4ter
after 5.1.5 1, in

HOYJ---ROOMS fut rent trir dole to
rnp

AD 7-21.;11
Apply Halmop,' shop of call

GIRLS ONLY- EZ=ILIffM7=I
lege, Clo,e to eampu, Call AD 4-3121

or Al.) 7-21:0
DOUBLE ROOM foe male ,trident.. these

Mod, itom Carrlllll3 : parking atailnlole.
Call AD 74109 after 0:15 p.m

ONE BLOCK from campus—tomtit; Midi.
able now to beginning of sortng aemea-

tet Call AD 7-3412.
DOUBLE ROOM for rent with kitchen

and pinking. Calf in evenings. AD S-OT;.t.
SINGLE AND double room next t.erncster

ELM College Ale. AD 7-4174.
ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE roum3 fur null*

stuttent:t t vte,ter new furniture.
tltt S Allot St Cal) AD S-157,1,
DOUBLE ROOM for rent. Very colse to

empty,. Call AD 8-0154.
DOUBLE ROOMS aNailable at Cody Manor

for next bezne,,te.

CONIFORI A It!..1: MODE-RATH rate accom-
modationz with Private bath or running

water Colonial Hotel, 12:: Nittany
Ate, State College AD 7-4350 or AD
7-7792.

FINDER 01' fou, SIO 1011, outNide Mo)
rear era ance pletA, cull UN 5-nll2.

St,nlent ut gc nt lv need, tonne) Rewa ,d.
MAN'S WATCH.nntials—W Elf on hack:

If found plea,e call Hifi. AD 7-1102
GOLD PFAU!. buteolet i eat Rec. Ilan

Sat ought Call UN 5-A216

MISCELLANEOUS
WORKIN(, ON your these."' Get (net ythltuc

11041 IP out ore—top ,tote
Olsiniu,,. Oh s ttti types% riter ent.ll-s-5,1,;;,

content t oup-
-1,1,e-,—.70t too and stik ribbon ,- for all nialteq.
model, Nlttda3 Offire Equipment, 2 sl
S Alley Str“ t.

IN A I.INI 7 V.lll IS pe telteim papers, coot..
po.iiloo:. book repot 1.- Quality AR 01 Ito

quick deb% et3. re.t6onable prices. AD
B—t,tl "Oh

I,,NROLI. NOW for ballroom dancing,
tap, toe or acrobatic les‘ona Prote*.

clonal Schoot of Dance AD 8-1073.

FtOOM & BOARD
RESERVATIONS NOW being taLen for

100111 & board for spring serm-ter at
::17 E. Brave! Are & 220 S Alen St.
1, or complete information ash for Mn.s
Petiisky at 317 E. ttearer Ave.


